
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
IThe tenor of Communications appearing

la this column is not necessarily endorsed
by the editor of the Herald. The writer
who desires to be heard in itshould slways
accompany his screed with his iullname,
not necessarily for publication but as s
-guarantee of good faith. 1

Artesla Items.
Artesia, Los Angeles Co., 1

April 4, 1887. /
Editor Herald?l was glad to see

you print information about planting
vines. In tbis part therefore a great
many just starting in the business, and
we bave to gut the experience of others
to assist us. Itwill be but a few years

before all the land that is tit for grapes,

willbe planted with vines, the prohibi-
tionists to tat contrary notwithstanding.
Tbe fact is so long as Nebraska can sell
oorn here for less than SI per cental,
we must turn our attention to something
else. 1 was amused at what Mr. Galley
said in regard to assessing the coin in
the<bnnks,f asing their minds,and consci-
ences, by Bend.ng the coin to New York
to purchase bonds, etc. No doubt the
same individuals when Sunday comes
are among Ihe most pious. Speaking
about assessing, we small farmers
thought we were assessed high enough
last y-ar, but we know we arc cinched
bad this year, from two to three times as
much. For the first time vines are as-
sessed, three-year-old vines, $21 per
acre, and a raise every year up to eight
years. This is hard on a working
man, having to wait three years
before getting any returns from
them and then assessed like
that. We would like to know if tbe
vines in every oounty in tbe Slate are
-assessed like that. Notwithstanding, I
noticed blanks used by the assessor con-
tain no separate place for assessing
vines, but is put down with the barns
and houses at improvements on the
reality. One reason given for defeating
Bilderrain la it year was the idea that
the large ranchos were not assessed as
they ought to be, thereby escaping pay-
ingtheir just taxes, bnt the small farm-
ers must be convinced by this time that
there is nothing gained to them by hav-
ing Mr. Mason assessor. To be sure,
Republican smart Alecks say it will
make no difference, taxes won't be any
higher. The man that gets that off
must be either a fool or knave. The
State will require 70 cents on the .
$100, and if the tax levy is lower this
year we shall lose on all money and -mortgages aud tbe farmers must make
itup. J

Bnt time will fell;but we have about
-made up our minds that we shall pay 1very dear for our Republican whistle.

Truly yours, Georoe Frampton.

Army Orders.
Headquarters Department of-!Arizona, }-
Lis Anoclrs, March 31, 1887. J

?Circular No. 1.
The following is published for infor-

mation:
Washington, D. C , March 26, 1887.

Commanding General, Department of
Arizona, Lob Angeles, Cat.;
In view of the depleted condition of

the appropriation for payment of mile-
age fur the current fiscal year, the Sec-
retary of War directs that after this
date no orders be issued from yonr
Headquarters involving the payment of
mileage to officers from the appropria-
tion for the current fiscal year. Ac-
knowledge receipt.

Commanding Officer Distriot of New
Mexico, informed from here accordingly.

(Sigaed) J. C. Helton.
A. A. General.

By command of Brigadier-General
Miles.

(Official ) M. Barber,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

Pullman Passengers.

The following passengers left on the

1:30 train yesterday: O. Wakefield, M.
Welob, H. Ingle, O. G. Bodwell, Mies
Pelham, G. L. Holt, F. E. Davis, Mr.
Bissell, A. L. Domberg, O. N. Waloott,
Chas. Foreman, J. E. Kimball, C. D.
Taylor, G. E. Smith, J. T. Wilsey, J. F.
Newton, D. McFarland, Mrs. Howell,
3. L. Dutton. Mr. Lombard, S. S.
Sprague, J. B. Xiamies, A. M. Pope, L.
T. Gurnsey, Mrs. McLain, J. B.
Koowles, Mrs. Fowler, M. S. Daniels
and Mr. fauborn.

The following left on the 7:30 train:
Mrs J. M. Bissell, Mrs. J. Barnes, A.
W Bramine, Judge Ross, G. W. Cook,
R G. Bostwick, Mrs. Robiuson, E T.
Meblin, P. C. Richardson, E. IT. Bald-
wing, J. H French, C. D. Ballard. J. H.
Colburn, Mrs. Plnnkett, J. E. Hania,
Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. Brook, Lucius
Rowe, T. R. Bard, H. W. Bochtel.

Inhuman Parents.
Tl:e etui of the fracas between Mrs.

Florence Cowles, Frank Ayers and
Geo Cowles has not yet been reached
Yesterday Justice Custin fined Mrs.
Cowles $3 and Frank Ayers $50, aud

discharged P. Garcia, who, according to
the evidence, only tried to protect the
child. George Cowles and his wife,
Florence Copies, were arrested on a
charge of cruelty to children on account
of the infant, who was mentioned in
yesterdiy's Herald as having been in-
jured. When the baby was placed in

charge of a lady, it was found to be in
a horrible condition. It was covered
with inherited sores, and was liierally
?live withvermin and maggots. It is

not thought the baby can survive the
inhuman treatment it has received. Ihe
defendents will be examined tbis morn-
ingiv Justice Austin's court.

Steamer Passengers.

Tbe following passengers left yester-
day on tbe steamer Queen of the Pacific
for San Diego: A. de Toro, M.Chick,
W. J. Petrey, Geo. Walters aud wife,
Geo. Clark, Miss J. Derby, Jaun de
Toro, H. M. Smith and fiveiv the bteer-
age.

"How are we ever going to get through

our spring and summer's work? We are
allrun down, tired out before it begins.
So ssy many a farmer's family. We an-
swer, go to yonr druggist and pay five do
lars for six bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparllla.
Tats is Just the medicine you need, and
willp»ycompound interest on the invest-
ment. [

Cure for Piles.
PILES are frequeutly preceded by a sen«e

of weight In tbe back, loins and lower part
of tho abdomen, causing tbe patient to sup-
pose he hasßome affection ol the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times, symptoms
of indigestion are present, flatulency, un-
easiness of tbe stomach, etc. A moisture
like perspiration, producing a very dlsa
jireeable itching, after getting warm, is j
common attendant. Blind, bleeding and
Itchingpiles yield at once to the application
of Dr. Bosauko's Pile Remedy, which acts

dlreellyupon the parts aftocted, absorbing
the tumors, allaying the intense itching,
and effecting a permanent cure. Price 60
merits Address the Bosanko Medicine Co.,
jpiqua, O. Sold by E. F. Helnzeman.

- A Used Nurse

Should not hesitate to wait upon those 11
withsuch diseases as Smallpox, Cholera or

Scarlet Fever. There U little to be feared
by per-ons waiting on the s'ck if they will
use Darby's Prophylactic Fluid freely. In
sick-rooms itshould bo exposed on a plate
or saucer, and the patient sponged off with
the Fluid diluted. For safety, eleanUnesi
id oomfori in tbe siokroom the Fluid is
di apenaable.
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i THE AZUSA LAD AND WATER COMPANY
WILL OFFER

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
AT

ARMORY HALL, IN LOS ANGELES,

Thursday, April 7th, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day,

ALL ITS

TOWN LOTS!
Undisposed of, being nearly one-half of the lots in

THE TOWN" SITE OF AZUSA,

And including- tbe lots heretofore reserved from sale, excepting therefrom tVbont ISO lots, which

have been reserved by the stockholders of said company.

The bids will be for choice of one lot, with the privilege of taking all lots undis- j
posed of on that street in the block indicated at the time of the sale, and so on until ,
the last lots in the block mentioned are disposed of, the company reserving the right j
at the time to withdraw from the sale any lots or blocks that have not been offered for ]
sale. Each person will be required to deposit $25 on each lot selected at the time that
the bid is made,

OF SALE.?One-fourth of the amount bid on each lot to be paid 1
within 5 days, and the balance in three equal payments, one-fourth on or before three
months! one-fourth on or before six months, and one-fourth on or before twelve months
after date of sale. All deferred payments to bear interest at the rate of 8 per cent, per
annum. Five per cent discount will be allowed upon the full payment of the purchase
price at the time of issuing the agreement. I

EXCURSION TRAINS over the Los Angeles and San Gabriel Valley

Railroad willrun to Azusa on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, April Sth

and 6th, leaving Los Angeles at IO o'clock a. m. Fare for round trip, $1.23. J
TICKETS FOR SALE AT CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN OFFICE. ?

Town of Lugonia !

GRAND CREDIT AUCTION SALE
OF

.W BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE LOTS 300
IN THE FAR FAMED, PANORAMIC TOWN OF LUGONIA, ADJOINING REDLANDS.

Being a part of the same property on which the postoffice, bank and newspaper
brick buildings are situated, owned by Messrs. Berry & Vfilson, and at the junction
of the two principal thoroughfares, Terrace avenue and Commercial street, leading to

San Bernardino, Redlands, Colton and Crafton; opposite the Terrace Villa Hotel,
Church and Bellevue Seminary. In the Citrus Belt of the beautiful SAN BERNAR-
DINO VALLEY,and close to the new railroad depot.

PURE AIR, PURE WATER, ELEVATED AND SIGHTLY.

Public Auction, on Saturday, April 9,1887,
ON THE GROUND.

TERMS?One-third cash, one-third in six months, one-third in twelve months;

interest on deferred payments, ten per cent, per annum.

GRAND EXCURSION 'TRAIN
Leaves Los Angeles from Commercial Street Depot for Brookside and way stations at

8:30 o'clock a. m. on the above date, and from the Union Depot at 8:45 a. M? arriving
at Brookside at 10:45 M- Free conveyances will be in readiness to take parties to
the place of sale, where A GRAND LUNCH willbe served, after which the sale will
commence.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS from Los Angeles, good for three days, including
lunch, only $2.50. Ticket money refunded to those who purchase lots. A band of

music willbe in attendance.

For further information, tickets and catalogues, inquire at the
railroad stations, or of

The Los Angeles Land Bureau,
3STO. 20 WEST FIRST ST-

OR

BERRY & WILSON, SAN BERNARDINO.
j EASTON & ELDRIDGE, Auctioneers. GEO. FRINK, President.
1 apritd

REAL, ESTATE.

PROVIDENCIA RANCHO!

17,000 ACRES, MOUNTAIN AND VALLEY,

THE FINEST BODY OF LAND IN

LOS ANGELES COUNTYJ

QNIYIi SIX MILES rROH LOS ANGELES CITY LIMIT?, ON
the Southern Paoifio main line te Ban FranclhCo?Six Passenger Trains Dally!Side Traces, Dep t and other Improvements under progress. An Elegant Hotel and

nine business and residenoe buildings now under contract to'be erected In the new
town, which has beeu named

BUEBANK,
Now surveyed and laid: streets under contract for grading. WATER IN ABUNDANCEwill be piped in front of each and every lot. Tne town is located on an emi-
nence commanding a view of the entire San Fernando Valley on tbe north and west,
while t c city of Los Angeles Is cleany perceptible to the south.

The lands embrace both foothill aad vail y property, and for qualityand fertility
cannot tc surpassed inSouthern California, and claimed by all Jvdges to be specially
adapted to the growth ol ORANGES, LEMONS, LIMES, OLIVES and other fruits.

OaV*~A plat of the town aad prices and terms of lots and acres can be obtained at the
office of the PROVIDENCIA LAND AND WATER COMPANY, No. 16 Bryson Block,
second floor, or of either of the following directors:

T. W. T. KICHAHDS, Secretary, Boom 15 Bryson Block.

1. T. QARNBEY,Room 16 Bryson Block. I J. DOWNENY HARVEY, Downey Blook.O. W. KINO, H3 West First Street. W. H. GOUCHEK, Cable RosdOffice.H. 1.. MAUNEIL, 16 Court Street. I Downey BlockE E. HALL. 1 Lawyer Blocs:. |D BPRB4NKB, Main Street. mrSOlm

HYDE PARKT
Charming new town on the line of the L. A. &S. M. R. R., now build-ing from this city to the "NEW HARBOR AT LA BALLONA,"3>£ miles

from city limits; overlooks the cityof Los Angeles; plenty of GOOD WATER
piped to the lots; each Lot 60x190 feet, fronting on 60-foot avenues. These
are selling rapidly at $100; $40 cash, balance $10 per month, without in-
terest. Also, 5 and 10-acre Villa Lots surrounding the town.

.©\u25a0\u25a0"Conveyances leave the office at 1:30 p. m. to show parties the 1
beautiful property.

M. L. WICKS or A. E. DITCH, ]
Courthouse and Main Streets, Los Angeles, Cal.

sp2-lm

GAFFEY & MEREDITH,
1201. Main Street, Rooms 7 and 8, Los Angeles, Cal.

I
VENTURA, \
SANTA CRUZ, I prom
KERN,

NGELES ' P t0 15,000
FRESNO and AdeS.
MONTEREY Counties. f

feJJ- Also Elegant Bargains in IMPROVED and UNIMPROVED PROPERTY In all
parts o( thiscity.

TOURISTS visiting the Coaat should not fall to call on us before
purcb slog. Reaidence and Business Properties Rented and eared for mrS Un

ZEE. W. IjVCILT-iS,
No. 18 COURT STREET,

Has For Sale About 7000 Acres
WITHIN 15 miLE" Or THIS CITY.

Some 1500 to 2000 acres are Choice Grain and Fruit Land

AND NEARLY ALL THE REST 13

HT-CHOICE ALFALFA AND CORN LAND.~WI

FOR SALE A.T A. BARGAIN".apl-7t

B. MARTIN&CO.,
408 Front Street, San Francisco,

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING POPULAR BRANDS OF WHISKIES :
J. F. Cntter Extra Old Bourbon and Rye In barrels and halt barrel
miller's Extra Old Bourbon In barrels and half barrel*
J. A. miller,Chicken Cock Inbarrels and half barreU
Argonaut Old Bourbon and Rye ? Inbarrels and half barren

For Flavor, Pnrtty and General Excellence these Whiskies arc Unsurpassed.
flft-Sm

THE EXCELSIOR TT
LAWN MOWER, //

BEST //
EASIEST RUNNING

LAWN MOWER
ON THE MARKET. m^rrmW^^Sf^^^iW^

HARPER & REYNOLDS CO., Sa^^^J^.,/
48 &50 N. MAINST.

mrttf

Boston Wall Paper House,
33 SOUTH SPRING- STREET.

THE BEST SELECTED STOCK. OF PAPER HANGINGS IN THE CITY.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

H. J. SHOULTERS, Proprietor,
millm Formerly at 9 North Majjn,Street.

Cold Storage Beef at Ohiao Uanci Market,
40 South Spring Street,

Nearly opposite Maw CityHall.
beef iafattened on the celebrated Ohlno Ranoh, killed atChlSoftanohSlanahter JtouaeMormerly Fatudillo A Pico) n-ar town, add placed In th*

wleratLo«AngerealceWorltS.fromwnenoe it la delivered to oustomera direct. jjS
SS*« d"lred '

o<"?*>* *
TfLSPtiONf M«. HICBA-DUIHD,

. WEAL EITiTE.

IMPORTANT
TO??-

INVESTORS!
Valuable Property

AT

LOW FIGURES I
Eighty acres choice land, two mllei

front the University; t or acre tlin
Twenty seres fine damp land, onWestern avenue; per acre MB
Forty acres? 2o acres in fruit, toil

sandy loam, on Weste n avenue.. 12,0M
five acres inLick tract; choice prop*

orty; per aore , 50s
Ninety acres, Lick tract, inlots of 5,

10 and 20 acres; per sere 1350 and 40t
Seventy acres incity limits, all sub-

divided into 316 lots; lots 50x110;
wide streets, 20-'oot alleys. At a
great bargain. A chance to double
investment.

Twenty three aores, Marengo tract,
Pasadena ?

Fine tract for subdivision; at a bar-
gain

Sixty-one feet on Spring st, withtwo-
story building; now paying good
rae of interest, with prospect of
large Increase M7.OMSixty feet on Spring st.; a first classinvestment at,oT*

Forty-five feet on Sprlog st., with
good building TSflmSixty feet ou Fort st., 830 feet deep;
SIO.OCO building; very near busi-
ness center; a No 1 lnve tment eo,MB

Sixty feet In tbe best business block
on Spring street 78,000

Fifty-four seres on Main street; fine
property to subdivide 100,MO

Fortv-flve thousand sores of l»nd In
the San Jacinto Valley: per acre.. Ift

Four thousand acres choice agricul-
tural land: per acre 12 59

One hundred and twentyfeet, oornerPearl and Sixth street* 14,0a*New bouse snd lot, Thompt on street,
Ellis tract 4M»

Five fine lots in Ellis tract: each ... MM
Five hundred and sixty-two acresland adjoining; city limits; excel-

lent for subdivision; per acre Mi
One of the finest corner lots for a

residence on Figueroa street; a
bargain

Three lots, 180x190 to 20-foot alley,
corner Figueroa and Manhattan
streets; elegant residenoe prop-
erty; at a bargain

I Two new hard-finish d oottagee, one block
from street cars, at a bargain.

Several choice lots on Figueroa street at a
bargain.

Choice property on Washington street,
near line of street cars, at a bargain.

Choice aore tracts near cityat a bargain.

RUSSELL, COX & BRANDT,

31 West first street,
New Los Anoeles National Bank Builoiho)

AMI

Semi-Tropic Land Co.

BEAL ESTATE
?IN?

All Parts of tne City and Comity.

CHOICE BARGAINS IN ALL CLASBEB OF

PROPERTY.

Requeua St. business \u25a0?catlass*
\u25a0 ISA per foot.

Temple street, finest residence
street, CIB3H per foot.

Fine residence, 9 rooms, Hillstreet. )15,000
Hillstreet, lot 60x165 ieet 6,000
Best lot m Ivsnhoe 1,0(0
Sen Gabriel. 100 acres finely im-

proved, fine bouse, furnished,
elegant home and paying invest-
ment 50,000

Bunker Hill, 80 feet with 5 room
house, bath, stable 2,500

Bunker Hill,36x115, 9 room house .. 4,090
Bunker Hill,corner, 30x145, house 6

rooms, also new hMise 3 rooms 5,000
Boyle Heights, 80x16 ) It , house,

stable . 1,750
Ellis tract, bouse 10 rooms, finely

finished, lot 50x1*6 9,000
Olive street, lovely home, 10 rooms. 12,000
Long Beach, lOaacres, set to trees

and vines .'. 2000
Long Beach, 10 acres, with house.. . 2600
Long Beach, 40 acres ££00
Diamond sireet, ton of hillon Cable

road; best bargain on tbe hill. 1500
San Gabriel, 360 seres, mostly tn

trees and vines, only 0300 per acre,
worth»UXO.

160 acres inbarley near Rosamond. 800
Park Villa tract, beautiful lot;

cheapest ivthe city. See it.
Ohio street, new house; 6 rooms;

near Cable road, only 20CO
Alabama street, fine it-room house;

ver? cb jap, only 2750
Flue lot on hill, splendid view, 70x-

16S $6,000
Charming homo on hill, 84x165, 9

room house, best finish 13.0C0Hope street, nice home, lot 60x165,
house 6 rooms 3,000

Fine house, 16 rooms, hunker Hill,
furnished pays 15 per cent, in price 12,000
lexas street, right side, due lot, only 1,000
AZUSA PROIERTY. VERNON PROPERTY

?SEE LIST AT?

100 If. Spring St., Temple Block.

GEO. W. BURTON.
mrSltf

THE PACIFIC INCUBATOR!
GOLD MEDAL

\u25a0WVB^MhlA 1At the STATE FAIR SAO
rwV/n J»a/1 KAMHNi'i), snd at tn*
fM)J W©JPlj ME i: 11A N11: S' INSTITDTK
MRPf FA IK of 18*4, legs and ISMIBMkja / TBH»ver all competitors as the

AmWmi IiKST MA<HINItMao*.
will hatch any kind olgs better than a hen.

PACIFIC COAST AGENCY for the celebra-
ted EILVKR-FINISH, GALVANIZED WIRJB
NETTING, the best and cheapest rabbit-
prnol fencing In the world. The WILSON
BONEnnd SHELL MILLand the AMER-
ICAN MEAT CHOPPER. Poultry appli-
ances of every kind, and every variety ef
Land and Water Fowls can be found
at the Oakland Poultry Yards, tne oldest
and largest establishment nn the Paolflo
Coast. The PACIFIC CO VST POULTHB-
ERS' H\NDBUCK snd GUIDB, Prioe 4©
cents. Send '2-ceut stamp for Illustrated 00-
-page catalogue to the PACIFIC INCUBA-
TOR CO.. 1347K Castro street, Oakland. OaL

jaSO-Xm

TOYS!
Anentirely new and very comp ete stock

of

Toys and Holiday Goods
Willbe reads* for exhibition on or aoouDecember 6th, at

111 North Spring St^»

' Next to City ol Paris.

LAZARUS tSc MELZER,
nSMf Lot Angeles.

B.B. CARR, of Deggetts Mills,Pa.aayaae
saved the life of his child with erono br
ÜBlng Gttmore's Magnetlo Elixir. C. VHeinssman agont, Los Angtles.


